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OPEN FLOOR PLAN  |  CLIMATE CONTROLLED  |  SALAD BAR  |  HOT SERVING LINES  |  ALL DAY SOUP & SANDWICH BAR

KITCHEN DINER 
 COMPLEX
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1-888-569-4880

Black Diamond’s Kitchen Diner modules feature flexible design options to fit the size and needs of your 
camp. Big or small, every kitchen and dining facility includes top-of-the-line, industrial grade appliances 
to supply your crew with the quality meals they deserve before and after a hard day’s work. A wide 
variety of self-serve options and well-lit, comfortable atmosphere offer your workers much more than the 
comforts of home. 

RESTAURANT STYLE 
FACILITIES
SAMPLE SPECS:
. Kitchen and dining modules are fit 

to purpose to support camp size and 
needs of the client

. Industrial grade appliances and 
stainless steel countertops in cooking 
area

. Large capacity serving line and  
refrigerated salad bar

. Separate bag lunch pick-up area

. Self service food appliances including 
soft serve ice-cream, nachos server, 
heated soup pot and fruit bar

. Self service beverage stations including 
fountain pop, coffee, tea, canned pop, 
bottled water and dairy products

. Well-lit, open concept dining facility 
with surrounding big screen  
televisions

. Air conditioned for year round  
comfort

. Equipped with mens and womens 
washrooms

. Facility has offices that are Internet, 
satellite and cable TV ready

. First aid room

. Mudroom and luggage store room

. Reception area for easy guest check-in

. Connected Vestibule for inter-complex 
transport for ideal residence comfort

. Manufactured with upgraded finishes 
and amenities

. Quick connect harnesses for efficient 
utility assemblies

. Heavy duty skids for ease of transport 
and installation



www.BlackDiamondCamps.com

SAMPLE 330 PERSON KITCHEN



CAMPS & LODGING

Black Diamond Camps & Lodging provides premium, remote workforce lodges and
full turnkey services, including remote facility, catering, and hospitality
management to customers in Canada and the United States. Lodges feature
executive and VIP-style accommodations, state-of-the-art industrial kitchens and
dining facilities, recreation facilities, and internet connectivity.

We also own and operate three open camps in Western Canada.

Black Diamond Camps & Lodging is a business unit of Black Diamond Group.
Black Diamond Group provides workforce accommodation, modular buildings, energy services,
and full turnkey lodging and major project solutions including planning and management,
logistics, and catering to customers in Canada, the United States and Australia. We serve
diverse sectors including oil and gas, mining, power, construction, engineering, military,
government, and education.

www.BlackDiamondCamps.com

NOTHING’S TOUGHER  
THAN A DIAMOND

Our Lodges

Horn River Lodge 
Horn River Basin, BC

Sunday Creek Lodge 
Conklin Area, AB

Smoky River Lodge 
Kaybob Region, AB

Our branches

Vancouver, BC 
Calgary, AB 
Edmonton, AB 
Toronto, ON

Black Diamond Group 
Head Office
1000, 440 - 2nd Ave SW 
Calgary, AB T2P 5E9

Phone: 403-206-4747 
Fax: 403-264-9281 
Toll-free: 1-888-569-4880
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